
Recommended 
 
(Food Hall) Dekalb Food Hall; Basement Level of City Point, 445 Albee Square West 
Bustling destination housing 40 food vendors, including old-school & new-school NYC names. 
Iconic list of venders: http://dekalbmarkethall.com/ 
 
(Breakfast) Bluestone Lane; 55 Prospect Street 
Famous NYC coffee and breakfast chain. 
 
(Coffee) AVA Brew; 100 Willoughby Street 
AVA Brew offers up coffee and pastries from Pushcart Coffee. 
 
(Sit Down) Grand Army; 336 State Street 
Grand Army is an oyster bar with a focus on a seasonal cocktail menu and highly curated beer and wine 
list. 
 
(Affordable) Golden Fried Dumplings; 192 Duffield Street 
This dine-in or take-out restaurant offers authentic Chinatown taste for a fraction of the cost. 
 
(To Go) Pio Bagel; 136 Lawrence Street 
Pio Bagel is open 7 days a week for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 
 
(Bar) Livingston Manor; 42 Hoyt Street 
Livingston Manor features unique spirits, beautiful cocktails, local beers, and good vibes. 
 
(Evening Out) House of Wax; 445 Albee Square West 
Full bar + restaurant decorated with a rare selection of waxwork sculptures. 
 
Breakfast / Coffee 
 
Bluestone Lane; 55 Prospect Street 
Famous NYC coffee and breakfast chain. 
 
KarVér; 129 Livingston Street 
Renowned chef Francois Payard's French brasserie that serves espresso drinks, fresh baked goods, and 
a full menu of food. 
 
Devoción; 276 Livingston Street 
Coffee shop and roaster selling fresh farm-to-table coffee. 
 
Hungry Ghost Coffee; 80 DeKalb Avenue 
Serves the finest cold brew coffee on tap and are mastering the Hair Bender espresso blend. 
 
Renaissance Java Café; 200 Schermerhorn Street 
Renaissance Java Cafe serves a variety of coffee, espresso drinks, soups, sandwiches, and other baked 
goods in a comfortable, cozy setting. 
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AVA Brew; 100 Willoughby Street 
AVA Brew offers up coffee and pastries from Pushcart Coffee. 
 
About Coffee; 187 State Street 
NYC-based coffeehouse that sells pastries and authentic coffee. 
 
Food Halls 
 
Gotham Market at the Ashland; 590 Fulton Street 
Located in the heart of the Brooklyn Cultural District, Gotham Market at The Ashland is home to a great 
selection of food and drink purveyors. 
 
Dekalb Food Hall; Basement Level of City Point, 445 Albee Square West 
Bustling destination housing 40 food vendors, including old-school & new-school NYC names. 
Iconic list of vendors: http://dekalbmarkethall.com/ 
 
Sit Down Restaurants  
 
Rocco’s Tacos and Tequila Bar; 339 Adams Street 
Rocco’s Tacos offers a taste of Mexico in a fun casual atmosphere. 
 
La Defense Bistro; 2 Metrotech Center 
The kitchen of La Défense offers classic French bistro dishes. 
 
Junior’s Restaurant and Bakery; 386 Flatbush Avenue Extension 
You haven't really lived until you've had cheesecake from Junior's. 
 
Dallas BBQ; 180 Livingston Street 
Bustling local chain serving big plates of saucy meats & other classic fare plus jumbo margaritas. 
 
Dos Toros Taqueria; 64 Court Street 
Serving up delicious, environmentally-sustainable Mexican fare. 
 
Fortina; 445 Albee Square West 
Bar + restaurant serving up wood-fired pizza, as well as a variety of pastas for lunch, dinner, and brunch. 
 
Grand Army; 336 State Street 
Grand Army is an oyster bar with a focus on a seasonal cocktail menu and highly curated beer and wine 
list. 
 
Smashburger; 74 Dekalb Avenue 
Smashburger was born to carry the torch for the modern burger lover.  
 
Mulberry and Vine; 55 Prospect St 
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Taco Dumbo; 56 Prospect Street 
Taco Dumbo is a market fresh taqueria and cold-pressed juice margarita bar that is inspired by Southern 
California beach & surf culture. 
 
Amarachi Prime; 189 Bridge Street 
Amarachi Prime captures the excitement and diversity of the African and Caribbean cultures through 
food. 
 
Pollo D’Oro; 306 Gold Street 
Peruvian eatery serving ceviche, rotisserie chicken & more with signature pisco sour cocktails. 
 
Forno Rosso; 327 Gold Street 
Modern pie joint offering pizzas with housemade sauce & upscale toppings, plus antipasti & pastas. 
 
Avere Ristorante;228 Duffield Street 
This local Italian restaurant serves up a selection of pasta, burgers and traditional Italian cuisine.  
 
Black Walnut; 140 Schermerhorn Street 
Diverse menu inspired by the cuisines of Asia and the American South. 
 
Boqueria; 590 Fulton Street 
Bar + restaurant serving a menu of Spanish tapas, as well as their signature Nutella churros. 
 
Brasserie Seoul; 300 Schermerhorn Street 
Artfully crafted French-Korean fusion restaurant by chef Sung Park. 
 
Brooklyn Brewhouse; 229 Duffield Street 
The perfect destination for a hearty breakfast, business lunch, family dinner, or happy hour. 
 
Caffe e Vino; 112 Dekalb Ave 
Wood-planked floors and exposed brick make the vibe perfect for a cozy night out. 
 
CUPER; 20 Pearl Street 
Cuper, located in the Made in NY Media Center by IFP, offers an appetizing and eclectic menu. 
 
Koji Izakaya; 140 Lawrence Street 
Japanese neighborhood pub and eatery serving artful sushi and plates for lunch, dinner, and happy hour. 
 
Korilla BBQ; 2 Metrotech Center 
Redefined Korean BBQ. 
 
Affordable / To Go Food  
 
Bigeye Sushi; 2 Metrotech Center 
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Enjoy fresh grab-n-go sushi - made to order for pick-up, deliver, or dine in. 
 
3 in 1 Deli; 50 Hoyt Street 
Open seven days a week for breakfast, lunch, and dinner! 
 
Brooklyn Deli; 115 Willoughby Street 
Deli sandwiches, sodas, small Indian buffet, chips, and sundries available. 
 
Greek Xpress; 158 Lawrence Street 
This Mediterranean food joint, located right off of the Fulton Mall, serves up authentic Greek dishes. 
 
Pio Bagel; 136 Lawrence Street 
Pio Bagel is open 7 days a week for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 
 
Golden Fried Dumplings; 192 Duffield Street 
This dine-in or take-out restaurant offers authentic Chinatown taste for a fraction of the cost. 
 
Golden Krust Caribbean Bakery; 139 Lawrence Street  
Specialties include meat patties, jerk chicken, fried plantains, soups, sweet breads, and much more. 
 
Au Bon Pain; 1 MetroTech Center North 
Freshly baked bagels, muffins, and breadsticks, coffee, and delicious soups. 
 
BonChon; 72 Willoughby Street 
BonChon Chicken is a South Korean-based international fried chicken restaurant franchise. 
 
Domo Taco; 66 Willoughby Street 
Bringing together the flavors of Asia in the familiar form of tacos for a delicious twist on traditional 
favorites. 
 
Doner Kebab NYC; 34 Willoughby Street 
Offering authentic Turkish wraps, bowls, soups, and sandwiches in a friendly, relaxed atmosphere. 
 
Five Guys; 2 MetroTech Center, 
Fast-food chain with made-to-order burgers, fries & hot dogs, plus free peanuts while you wait. 
 
Chipotle; 1 MetroTech Center 
Fast-food chain offering Mexican fare, including design-your-own burritos, tacos & bowls. 
 
Cafe Metro; 15 MetroTech Center, 
Quick & casual supplier of a wide variety of take-out fare, including sandwiches & quesadillas. 
 
Yaso Tangbao; 148 Lawrence Street 
Soup dumplings, drunken chicken, pork meatballs, noodle soups, and more. 
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Luciano’s; 15 MetroTech Center 
Luciano's features paninis, salads, pasta, and pizza with a full bar with several beers on tap. 
 
Menya Jiro; 306 Gold Street 
Enjoy award-winning Kagoshima ramen with ingredients sent directly from Japan. 
 
Metro Feast; 340 Livingston Street 
Metro Feast offers a great selection of soups, sandwiches, salads, sushi, and more. 
 
Potbelly Sandwich Shop; 345 Adams Street 
Sandwiches, salads, soups, hand-dipped shakes, baked goods, and plentiful breakfast options. 
 
Sophie's Cuban Cuisine; 27 Smith Street 
Sophie's Cuban Cuisine serves a wide variety of Cuban dishes. 
 
Hale and Hearty; 2 Metrotech Center 
Fresh tossed-to-order salads, and a large assortment of gourmet soups and sandwiches. 
 
Honeygrow; 194 Joralemon Street 
Honeygrow specializes in locally sourced, fully customizable seasonal stir-fries, salads, honeybars + 
cold-pressed juices.  
 
Shake Shack; 409 Fulton Street 
This modern day “roadside” burger stand serves up the most delicious burgers, hot dogs, frozen custard, 
shakes, beer, wine, and more. 
 
Skyline Gourmet Deli; 64 Willoughby Street 
Open 24 hours a day, serving delicious sandwiches, wraps, bagels, paninis, salad platters, breakfast 
platters, and more. 
 
Panera Bread; 345 Adams Street 
Panera Bread serves artisanal bread, made-to-order sandwiches, soups, and tossed salads. 
 
Paris Baguette; 97 Court Street 
This French-Korean bakery and café offers a unique dining experience in Downtown Brooklyn. 
 
Starbucks; 6 MetroTech Center, 309 Gold Street, 395 Flatbush Avenue Extension, 50 Court Street,  348 
Fulton Street 
 
Untamed Sandwiches; 60 Prospect St 
 
The Juice Shop; 345 Adams Street 
Established in 2014, The Juice Shop not only provides customers with healthy juices and smoothies but 
nutritious options on salads and bowls as well.  
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The Wei; 30 Dekalb Avenue 
The Wei is a fast-casual eatery serving authentic Chinese food, made fresh daily. 
 
Tio Pio; 78 Willoughby St 
Local favorite, Tio Pio, is a unique eatery specializing in Spanish-American cuisine. 
 
 
Vegetarian 
 
Govinda's Vegetarian Lunch; 305 Schermerhorn Street 
Vegetarian lunch is served cafeteria style Monday through Friday in the basement of the Hare Krishna 
Temple. 
 
Grocery Stores 
 
Khim's Millenium Market; 111 Lawrence Street 
Khim's Millennium Market specializes in retail sales of products designed for your bodies' specific needs. 
 
Concord Market; 91 Tillary Street 
Supermarket & deli stocking gourmet & specialty groceries plus a large section for prepared foods. 
 
NYC Fresh Market; 150 Myrtle Avenue 
NYC Fresh Market stocks a large variety of products suited to virtually every taste. 
 
Ocean Fish Market; 68 Willoughby Street 
Fresh daily catches, scallops, oysters, shrimp, and other foods from the sea. 
 
Whole Foods Market; 292 Ashland Place 
Eco-minded chain with natural & organic grocery items, housewares & other products (most sell wine). 
 
Bars 
 
Livingston Manor; 42 Hoyt Street 
Livingston Manor features unique spirits, beautiful cocktails, local beers, and good vibes. 
 
Dining Room; 56 Willoughby Street 
Comfy hangout featuring familiar pub grub, happy-hour deals & a rotating beer menu. 
 
Kimoto Rooftop; 216 Duffield Street 
High atop the Aloft and Sheraton Hotels is NYC's first Asian rooftop beer garden. 
 
Circa Brewing Co; 141 Lawrence Street 
Brewery serving its own pints plus Neapolitan pizzas & other plates in a polished, sizable space. 
 
Rooftop Reds; 299 Sands St BLDG #275, 
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Innovative venue hosting wine tastings from its rooftop vineyard, plus dinners, yoga & movie nights. 
 
Distillery Drink; 85 Flatbush Avenue Extension 
Distillery Drink at Tillary Hotel Brooklyn has fast become Brooklyn’s go-to gathering spot for mixing and 
mingling. 
 
Misdemeanor at the NU Hotel; 75 Smith Street 
Misdemeanor Bar and Lounge is sidewalk cafe and bar located in the NU Hotel Brooklyn. 
 
Putnam's Pub and Cooker; 419 Myrtle Avenue 
Relaxed gastropub with extensive selections of upscale pub grub, entrees & local craft brews. 
 
SaltBrick Tavern; 156 Tillary Street 
SaltBrick Tavern, a contemporary pub in Downtown Brooklyn, is located in the Hampton Inn Brooklyn. 
 
Wine Legend;166 Myrtle Avenue 
Huge wine selection at unbeatable prices and a bar that offers a lengthy list of wines glass poured by the 
Coravin system. 
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